
March 26, 1975 

The :,evercnJ .icnry il. Stough 
P. o. Box 306 
Aulander, N. C. 27805 

Regarding tie. second part of your cor reepcndoncc re Lat Ing to Conoconary 
Baptist Church composed of black mrnnhera. it is quite pos.sfb Le that it 
could have been an offshoot of Couuard.t aa oaptiot Chur ch but the ouly 
way this could be p roven is if the Connar'Lt ee records reveaked that 
blacks we.re dismissed to foriu thed r oen cnur ch at this time. :.:: l ave 
checked the Chowan minutes fer iufor.natior1 a id t vq dxd divide che m\:!mber 
ship into t-:hltes and Color ds ou the stetlt:i!:'.4-c:.> pa ~e. Ccunar Lt.aa bo.u 
the following ~tatistics lbte<l; 

Conoconary :£apti.>t Church vas in the ? ml Leo [3oW •-":xti,.,ct l l3aptbt 
Association during this period. Statistics from the I'a.ul.Lcc ir·nut\!C for 
Conoconary reveal that for most of. its existence unt LL 1867 blacks v rre 
in the majority: 

1867 
1868 
1869 

50 Whi't.~s 
Minutes ials1Ji1g 
49 Whites only 

18E5 282 Whites 63 Colort::d 
1866 220 'I SC: 
1867 21*3 " .-~ ,. 

.) I 

1363 '.?34 " .. II 

The b l.acks cou Ld have .;ull · <"l a,;ay fro:I'. ':ou r~ t sa .:.ah '5 7 / £ an!'.'. :o:ruie.d 
their own chur ch , 

The Blacks could h<"ve moved from tis church and formed the Conoconary 
that is close to Connaritsa. If you could solve this problem for us we 
would place this information on file here in the Collection. The Roanoke 
Baptist Association [Negro] ~as organizeJ in 1866. The earliest minute 
we have is for 1879 and Conoconary is list0d as a member. 

According to Powell's Gazetteer of ~orth Carolina Conoconnara Swamp rise 
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Reverend Henry Stough - 2 

in central Halifax County and flows northeast into the Roanoke River. It 
appears as Conoconary Creek on the Collet map, 1770. The 2,500 acre 
plantation of Thomas Pollock, Sr., Conoconarra, was located here in 1721. 
Before the American Revolution a Church of England chapel stood near the 
banks of this s.tream. 

I really appreciate your sending us the Biography Data Form. Come by and 
see us whenever you are in Winston-Salem or passing through. 

Cordially yours, 

JRW/r.il 
John R. Woodard, Director 
Baptist Historical Collection 



, 

Henry l. Stough 
Aulander, N.C. 
March?, 1975 

Dear John, 
I 

In looking over your "Footprints" of Volume 1, No.2, I noted 
an article concerning the Historical Marker of Halifax County, and the 
Conoconarra Church. 

In our Association, near the Connaritsa, there is a "Conoconary 
Baptist Church" which is composed of black memvers. It is a fairly 
large church, and I have not been able to find out much about it. 

It seems to me that it could be an offshoot of the old Con 
naritsa Church, and might have been formed around the Civil War times, 
just as the "Pleasant Plains Baptist Church" between Ahoskie and 
Winton Has formed of black members who were excused from the Ahoskie 
Church to form their own church about 1850. 

If this Conoconary Church is not related to the one mentioned 
in your newsletter, it is possible that it got its name from the church 
that is listed. Do you have any information as to what "Conoconary" 
means. 

Thought you'd like this information. 

Yours, etc., 

llenry 



When I was the ··Director (I retired in February 1974) , I obtained 
the re.cords of the Executive Committee of the Association from February 
14, 1956 to September 1964. Do you want me to bring them to you, so that 
you can microfilm them? I'm sure that the Association will not object, 
especially if I don't ask them! 

Aulander, N.C. 
March 7,1975 

Mr. John R. Woodard, Director 
Baptist Historical Collection 
P.O.Box 7777, Reynalda Station, 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27109 

Dear John, 

Enclosed you will find the data concerning "Yours Truly" 
which Lewis Ludlum asked me to fill out about 10 or 15 years ago. I 
f6ope that it's not too late to include in your collection! 

Thanks for sending the "Tar Heel Footprints", for I read them 
and keep them. I have been interested in history all of my life, and 
I have a small collection myself of Baptist history. Possibly I have 
some material which you would want. 

I do have the bound copies of the "West Chowan Baptist" which 
is the Associational Newsletter which I have sent out since I came to 
this Association in 1957. I have already given to you the first years 
of this, and I now have bound all of the remaining issues of my ministry 
here in the West Chowan. I will bring it to you someday; and perha 
some other things which you might want. 

I also happen to have the record of the Pastors' Conference of 
the Association from September 7, 1953 to January 5, 1970. These are not 
very neat, as the "temporary secretaries" scribbled their notes, which were W _ 
later pasted in the book. Are you interested in this book, too? Of course,~ 
the book would have to be returned, as would the records of the Executive 
Committee, but I'm sure that it would be all right to film them if you 
wanted them. 

letter, I 
With best regards, and looking forward to a reply from this rambling 
am, sincerely yours,~~ 

------- 

Although "retired", I am as busy as ever, serving the little Holly 
Grove Church as interim-pastor. ~I also serve elsewhere where needed, as 
well as being busy about the home and yard. Don't you need an assistant? 




